WAYS TO SAVE MONEY ON TEXTBOOKS

1. Buy Books Online
2. Get Used Books
3. Rent Your Books
4. Buy An Earlier Edition
5. Check the UIdaho Library
6. Find An Ebook Version
7. Share Books With Someone
8. Check Openstax (UIdaho Library’s open source textbooks)

Pro Tip: Download a chrome extension called Occupy The Bookstore to instantly find big savings on textbook purchases and rentals. www.OccupyTheBookstore.com

Look for cheaper books on the following sites:
- Amazon.com
- Redshelf.com
- Bookstores.com
- Half.ebay.com
- Alibris.com
- Bookbyte.com
- Textbookrush.com
- Chegg.com
- Abebooks.com
- Biblio.com